New Student Orientation

Student Name ______________________________________________

Student Banner ID _______________________________________

Orientation Session Registered (please check)

☐ June 10-11                     ☐ June 26-27
☐ June 12-13                     ☐ July 1-2
☐ June 17-18                     ☐ July 8-9
☐ June 19-20                     ☐ July 10-11
☐ June 24-25                     ☐ July 15-16

I would like to add (check all that apply):

_____ Student Housing  Fees $33 per night  x ______  # of nights  Total $ ______ Office Use ORSH

_____ Family Member  $85 first family member; $40 additional family members  x ______  # of family  $ ______ ORTP

_____ Family Housing  $33 shared or paired; $66 single  $ ______ ORFH

TOTAL INCLUDED $ ______

Please mail and remit check payment to:
ECU Cashier’s Office
Attn: Orientation Registration
G120 Old Cafeteria Complex
Mail Stop 230
Greenville, NC 27858-4353